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Purify
And Enrich
Your Blood
By Taking

OTTO
LrJ Sarsaparilla
It was the Only
Sarsaparilla admitted
At World's Fair.

AVER'S PILLS for tha Liver.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Son bury & Lcwistown Division.
In effect May IS, 18i)i).

WgSTWABD DIS, STATIO. lASTWAKD

p III p in A . Ii fxiUm I.ewUtown J. T.:6 ft. I ft

i .:4 IViOt MiId MfHl 7.31 8 11

'w.n'i Lewlrlowa i T.l'i .;
4.W 1.61 .Weltland T.41 J.V
4.H 1 1.41V' S Painter 7." I S..5
4. in I MO 11 Shloille H.iM j 8.41
4.o: ii..m 11 Waitner .' '
8..V. Il.jfi IT Motllare H.14 l.M

' X i II. IV I ' Reub'f Mills I . 4 (il
' :.4i ii tl Adan.nuric 4.0'
t S.hh ii.m It Hoavertown S.ifJ 4.14

lu.&t la Hen If r i S.4J 4.14
T'.'i 1.M 33 UI'Ml.barb ' n 4.1
S.17 1.1.41 88 Mel.er , M , t.v.S
A l 10 IT Krearaer .M .Ht
SI" lt'tj 84 Kawllmt 4 4

m.'!J 48 NnliniicruT nil 4.VJ
lu ll Stllngrr J. v. 14 4.M

j y.ii iu to suubarr M I 113
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Hklinshiiovk Accommodation.
(Cnnnrctlni; with train, on N U Kallroail)

Lear Si'linr iv Jo Arrive at 8ellninve
S 43 I' M S 5'i I' Al

Trains leave I.e wlrtto"Wti Junction :

4 TA a in, 1U 'il til, 1 10 in.r i7 i m.7 117 11 ft i lu
for A It.Hinn. llttliurn nnl tho Watt.

r'nr llitliiiiiiiri nii'l Wlilnirtn uiUrnn 1 Ci.
1 S3. 4 M, 1 UI i m 1'nr I'lilU.IHl.lilit Hil l New
York w 11 ii in, 1 (ci 1 a.1 4 :i iiml 11 18 m r'or
llurrl-hur- ij 0 15 a in iml N it) in

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AM)

NOKTI1KKN CEVPUAI, KA1I.WAY
Tralni" leave Nimliury dully evreif Sumliy :
1 a:, a in lur Villimni rt ami I'utiamlitlKua
A l.i n in lr Hulli'lmili! Kris ami I'mmiiil.ilKtm
C.'.rt ik in lur !." llavn
I ml in fur lirllnlniitii Kii'ii 4 I'unur.d ilnun
r 4" i in l'r HcO'ivu anl l linlni
111 1 m lr look II van ami Tyrone
Suiiilny A l.'l i in I'T Krlu and CanitinlulKiiu
VMaiii fur loick lliivun an V ui lur

116m lor I'rttawiMu and HnTlion
!: a in, 10 mi m and (i 41 p in lur Wlikliarre
? in a in, lu '41 a in, 2 mi i m, 6 45 p in lur Slmiuu-klnu- nd

Mount t'anuul
Suo.l iy 10 mi a ui lor Wllkoabnrre

Tr.iln leave Sulln'iiruv. Juii'-llu-

ti to a in, wui-- daya arriving nt FIHI idclphla'
n 00 pin New York A 63 p ui II dlliuiiro 3 lo p m
Wa'lnntrton 4 10 pm

ti 41 p iii ditllv nrrivlnir at I'Mlitdfllplila
II 1.1 p in Nnw York 8 ."( a in. H iltlinorii In 40 ii m

e Si pm wuck ilny nrrlvlnK at I'litladvlplila
4 3na in N'' ork 7 :vl a in

Tnilux alao lanv Runliury :
1 r,0 a in dally arrlvlnic at I'lilladnldlila 8 S3 a m

Hiillluioro B vill a in U 7 40 a in New
York nil a in Wcokdavt, 10 :i a m Sunday, 4 38

am dully arriving al i'tillalalplila 10 Su a in
Now rl(l J3,aa JUnUliuoroDMa in, Watlilng-lo-

10 18 a m
1 IM p in, woek dnv arrlvlnic at Phllad.lphla

8 vt p ui, Now York V id p in, Haiti more 1 00 p m
WaxliliiKton T IK pm

Trulii" ii I ho leave Smiluiry at 4Hain and 8 30
anil 8 '.i p iu, tor lUrriiliurg, riilladolphln iind
iialllinore

Fur ratei. nmp kf,, call on Tlr-ke- t Aitent or
addreaa Thoa. Watt, I'. A. W. I), 'MO t ilth Av
flttsliunr, l'a.

J . K. WOOD.ilen'l Fan Axont
H.M. PREVOST, Uea'l Manaver.

FRAZER
BEST IN TBB WORLD.

Iti ntvurpaaaed, avtuaTly
eutlaaliiill two bote, of any othrrta and. No

Jrrotttl brhenC lrVTTlllt UMNUINK.
rUK SALE liV PEAIXBS UEMEBALLT.

Wanted-f- ln Idea

AXLE

GREASE

wraftmriuaUUeaara

Who can think
of anru. aln:i,i.
(oioii u p4ieuirFmtwl your ldea: they may bring you wuaim

wriui juiin wr.LinhKUUHN A C')., Fatnl Attor.Myt, WalilnK.ii, 1). f.,r their priao oOttaud lut ct twu liiinOred tuveuUoua wauled.

Before Subscribing f:r a Uagazino

SEE THE BEST,

DEFORESTS.
AN UNPARALLEO OFFER.

Oimiioi-4-mI'- n 4'nt lnprr I'nlleriio are I lie
luiiii pnu'lli'itl on tlio m uKil. Tlii'V ur ot uny
hlc tliai any niriniHTOt u liousoludd could

In I'.i. li cupv n( Urn Mu.unm Is prlntud
a vouikiik'OIIiIIiii; lliu hiiIxvtIIkt. or purcliuwr,
tii a prul i.v (wurlh ami ruk'nlarly lold for :iav) or
any uuinlnTor ii.illoriH fur four ti nts em li to
cuvit paokuifiiaiid Uisl:ii. Wuoii iiih vuluo of
tlio patti-ru- la roualdort'd the aubucrlbor act-
ually IfflM

Demorest's Magazine Free
And what a .Vuirazlnu It Is I For lt.ur It will bo
luuro brilliant I tiaii uvur boforo. Now mniiaifo-luen- t,

now motlKHlH, now IdottH, Kaoh copy s

an oxipiibtto roproductton in culom of
Hoiim plctiiro by a fuiiiou urilnt,
worthy to mluni tlio walls nl llio must rolliied
hoini'. It lit all'ruu'd that DEMoltKMT H Ih thv
onl- - fMupluif Fauill) Maifalno puiillslit-- f

all of Mio Immt polnlH of It h
outoiuH'riirlo.s. bosUlcs liaWnif intilullablu

iw own. LKMOltKST'a In iiclually a
iHUim MaK'S. Iiioh In onu.

It Im u Diift-s- t of t'ui'Miit Kvi-i.t- ami Ideas fur
tlio busy man or woman, a HoUow and a

of IntiToHt tor all. Wlvtu, iuoIIkts, t

and U.iUK'liUiM ciui llhd exactly what thoy
iiood to uuiiiso and liiitruol thoiu, also practical
tiolos In cvory do)artiii'iiit of (Iuuiohi lo and

llw, liicludliur tlio (urnlshliiK of tlio liuuiit.
eiubroldory, and fanoy work
of all kli.di, nu;., iiui, and auvrnoslloiiH and ad
Tloo ruKardln tlio well-bclu- aud 0rclni of
Uiclrowu porsoiu,

The aoopo of t!i arJolci for iw and ls7 will
i'0ltr thii whole country aud Its varied luU-resl-

Tnlt!e urUi loH will be profusely llluHtratod
Willi the ilnoal 'n";r.ivluj, aud. lu addltlou, It
will publish Uiu u.'Ht aud purost Moilon. It
Uonti at lKuirih r Horii, Home
AiiiUHomonlHund KnuerliiliiinoiitM; it k'lvos a
Krt at dual of alU'Utluu In tlioClillUroi, s Jioparl-mon- t,

and "Our Uirls."uud has a Moutluy
by Colnbrated I'nopiu, In whloh am
lininrtaiil quontliins of ttiu hour of

to liio oldur roadora.
Let us hare yorr BUtiSLTlptloa at onco. You

gnl mora valuo for your money lhau It la pos-hili-

to socaro lu uuy oilior mairaiuii.
The Uai;ax1noue year (or 8J.00.
or nig luontus for f i.w.

(Over SMUltlon'iit "urraonU ore gi'.own oaeb
year, patloruaot M of wU oil aroobUlrablu by
aulisirlbors at 4". oncb.) Buiuplo copy (wlili
Ikaltura ooupoa( soot for 10c.

DEFOREST PUBLISHING CO.,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

A Liberal Offer. Oailr $3.0t) lor
THE MIDDLEBURGH -- : POST

ui Denorost's Family Magazlng.
Send your Subscriptions to tuia omoo.

F0H EfrriD FOLKS.

tOVl AT nAY.

olV Mk, ttMf s ) lilr
Vbw ttarr oat 14 t
thcmanlTeav la tat, Ihry im tUi

uor pUyfsl tot balng mnoaw
the

part of the titns.
A Cblneso boy la nnoandad Iff erVV

Ims nka. U mast namt walk 1st front,
or t the tdde of bit father, or hU ancle,
or hit older brother. He roust follow
thorn In ordor to ihow bli rarpoot lie
it not allowed to contradict hit parenta,
nor find fault when whipped, orea If
the whipping It unjust And every-
where ho mast bo silent and rorrpectfnl,
not ppnaking nnleas spoken to, nor tit
ting down tn the house nnliat asked to
do so.

Dut in spite of all thoso things tho
Olirncse boy hat a good deal of fan.
Every ono in China oxoept the women
and girls plays with kites, and the Chi-tira- o

boy is no exception. Like our boys,
if ho can fly a paper dragon that it
handsomer than the paper dragon of tlio
boy in tho next block he is extremely
happy. Fighting with kites it also great
sport among Chinose boys. A kito is

PLATIVO BIITJTTLBOfCK.

tont to a great height, and the strings
are allowed to saw acroM) ono another
until one it cut in two aufl the kite held
by it flies away. And the boy whose
kito is the best fighter it ebvied all over
the neighborhood. I

Dot the Chinese boy koowt nothing
of marbles, basoball, v';o ahinney,
stilts, skating or sliding, redoes how-
ever, have a few games of hit own, to
simple that American boyt would hardly
find amusement in them. Ilo llkoe to
tost pennies, and ho has a modified
form of the game of battledore and
shuttlecock, only for tho buttlodoro ho
usee his heels, and you may imagine
how ho is compelled to danco around to
keep the shuttleonck in nir. Chinoso
boys are great runners and jumpurs, and
they ulso like to put on big score musks
and frighten tho little girls, tho enjoy-
ment of which nomo of our boys muy
appreciate. Another sport it tip cat,
and there is also a gome of ball. The
bull is mado by winding string around
a bunch of anakeskin, and the boyt con-
tent to see which can make it bound the
greatest number of times.

Fonr Handed Nut Oathnrera.
"Good luck to you," said tlio rosy

littlo sehoolmu'om one, Friday, smiling
at a group of boys and girls from tho
red ttchoolhouse, as they were planning
to go on a nutting frolio the next day.
"Tuko cure of yourselves and don't hurt
tho trees, for the poor things cannot de-
fend themselves, and have no four
handud friends to help them, liko some
other trout I know of."

Then tho childron crowded around
her to hear more, and she told them of
tho graceful Brazilian trees from which
oome the queer, three sided, hard shelled
nuts called Brazil nuts. These grow
pocked many together, the sharp edge
inward, almost liko the parts of an
orango, aud each cluster is covered with
a hard, woody shell, making a ball half
at largo ns a mau't bead.

If monkeys huppen to bo in a Brazil
nut tree, uud you throw something up
to knock down tho fruit, thuao four
handed littlo fellows will ocfoud tho
tree in u very lively fashion by pelting
you with tho hard, heavy glotet, so thut
you will be glad to get out of the way.-Knowin- g

this habit of the mo:ikeys, the
Indians suvo themselvos tho trouble of
climbing the trees when tboy wish to
gather tho fruit In tho uat harvest
time they just provoke the noukeyt to
throw down tho nuts, and whon tho
shower it over all they have to do it to
carry tho prizes to their boats and drift
with them down the Orinoco rivor to
market. Brooklyn Citizen.

"All Thing Coma Itoand.
It waa terribly bot, and I laid ui. duva

At the toot of a hickory tree.
And a squirrel above who waan't afrala

Bat burking aud eooldlug mo.
And a bnmbluboe awnnij by a windlDf path

With hla aurly "Got out of my way,"
And a roving nioaxjulBooamublowtug bit pif

Bo what oould a fellow aajrt
This baiabMjM flanks that ha owas aba

artb, i

And Hi. aquirral tham elalma ba traa.
And this third litala vartot mmld taaa ail the

rwt
That's of aay lmportanp to ma."

bat, yoa awe, I .was Hrad and feil sateap,
And van I oseoad n erea

TWy fuaa4 eat tea aour of tU bomulebasr

Tbara was honey anonah for a prtie
And the sxtnurral bad thrown taa a aasswl of

aoat.
Aao aaa eo a Boattaf avrav

A rofetn was ataataf
Tea BaBSqnlto bast

henry i

tad

M.tOt

CXA.

atraray ftfjl aVa)t4t Is 9
mm waft silk.

svtt H fakt tyre tnoM

a tm,
at taJk, wotta svl A, M4,

ae a srreHal
Caiaa to Ia4ia at

nssrlr M 1900 B. C
4 Isng aspt4M M? tftM ailk In4s4ry

in ItwVf MaiyaoaW M,s)0 awn, 110, 00
wecnea anrltt.OdO ehildren.

The reorkig of worms and maaufac-tar- e

of ailk ware completely brekea ay
in America by the Uevolation.

Thore is a shllsh ta the llediterra-bea- n

which prodaoet a good quality of
silk. Fabrics have been manufactured
from it, but only as curiosities.

In ldH7, according to the "Dictionary
of Statistics," the United Btares manu
factured 8,600,000 pounds of ailk into
varioua kindt of fabrics, chiefly ribbon.

After tho cocoons have been finished
tho worms are killed by tho heat either
of steam or of hot water. If the insects
wcro allowed to escape, tho value of tho
cocoons would bo lessened.

Tho manufacture of silken gowns was
brought to perfection in London in 1C88

through the efforts of aoolony of French
Protestant who had fled from their na-

tive land to avoid persecution.
James I mado serious efforts to intro-dac-o

sericulture in the American colo-

nies. Ho sent out largo quantities of
eggs to Virginia aud offered a bounty
for tho product, but tho cultivation of
tobaooo soon eclipsed tho infant silk in-

dustry.
Silkworms and their eggs wero firet

brought to Kuropo in tho sixth century
of our era. A couple of monks who hud
truvelod in China as miHHiouories
brought away a quuntity of the eggs
and somo of the cocoons concealed in
their walking sticks. St Louis U

BIT AND WHIP.

Trovilian, 3:08l, is being jogged at
Lexington.

Tho Miison farm stallion. Alcazar,
gots his first U :20 performer in i'liuii-tom- ,

3:lu.Si- -

Iowa Boy is ono of tho promising
pucert in the country. Uo is owned by
a Dos Moines man.

tiatin Slippers is a true Director, as
she ought to be, her fire, Deluncey, be-

ing a son of that horse,
Frank Bogush, though a dangerous

paour on auy good mile course, is not at
home on a half uiilo ring.

Waldo J, 3 :07.4'. "the white ghost,'
is sick with lung fever at Santa Paula,
Cul., aud will probubly die.

Denning Allen, 24 years old, was
awarded first premium us tho best Mor-
gan stallion at Bay Htato fair at Worces-
ter.

At Kaat Pepperhill, Mass., there is a
Morgan mare 88 yoart old that it tuck-lin- g

a healthy filly and is again with
foul.

Aloidalia pocketed the $3,000 purse
at Fleetwood, while Qunrtermurch, who
defeated her at lieadville, was outsido
the money.

Tho Iowa stato fair meeting was at-

tended by more people tbuu ever paid at
tho gates in the history of tho state fair
in that comomnwoulth.

At tho Minnesota state fair W. V7. P.
paced a mile in 9 :08 in an attempt to
beat the track record of 3:07, establish-
ed by Nancy Iiauks somo years ago.

Tho total ntteudauco during the six
days of the Minnesota state fair aggre-
gated 105,000 people, aud tho society is
stated to have cleared over $10, 000.

THE FASHION PLATE.

Some of tho now printed taffotas have
a poouliar sheen thut is neither u moire
nor an iridescent effect, but something
quite new and lovely.

The soft satin foulards will probobly
lose the popularity they guiued during
the spring and summer and their place
be taken by tho crisp taffutus ugaiu.

Among the stylish garmonts in vari-
ous importing houses uro box coats
with rounded fronts and rovers finished
with five or seven rows of machine
stitching.

Bago gray cloth reppod wool costumes
are inutlo with vests of fawn colored
drop d'ete laid in tiny plaits edged with
very fino gold braid, witluiurrowpauols
of the drup d'ete showing between
sloshed portions of tho skirt

Expensive arubesquo bands manufac-
tured in Vienna are laid over waistcoats
of repped silk to form stripes on hund-Hoin- e

visiting gowns of faced cloth. Tho
fino cloth bodice above hasanicdici col-
lar and deep turn back cuffs overlaid
with the arabesque devices.

Ilaudsomo princess dresses appear
among imported French models for day
and evening wear alike, and these-- uro
mado of velvet, cloth, corduroy, bro-
cade, plain and fancy silks and sutius,
sheer wools and regal moires, brocaded
with raised satin figures, a deeper shade
thou tho watered background. --Mow
York Post

NOVELTIES.

A novelty in silver toys for cabinets
are thoso bronght out in filigree silver.

Decorated china porridge bowls are
attractive objects when overlaid with
silver ornamentation.

China covered with a network of sil
ver appliod by the deposit process will
be exceedingly popular thii season.

With pleasing novelties for the table
are the aew finger bowls of cut or col-
ored glass restiag on little silver standi.

Of the making of toilet seta there it
no end, A bewildering variety affords
a c holes of ivory Impleinauts, plain and
carved,' shall implamants, bony imple
satwts and tsapUmc&U of gold and of
Hive

PERSON AltTltS.
ffe Uta lrtaawsa

Sjtwsi TirXoria aaa stand oa tar feet.
Barney Barcato is said to have a silk

roaiti4 enterprise at ths Cape under
oossrideration.

The peerage conferred upon Sir tier
ealet Robinson caiua after 60 years' tor-vi- oe

to the crown.
Elr Henry Bessemer has paid upward

of $A0,OOt in patent stamp duties on bis
various iaventious.

E4ward Clodd, author of "Story of
tho Creation, " is, like Sir John Lub-
bock, a banker scientist

According to the London Spectator,
Mr. Healy is much the eleverest man in
he Irish National party.

Rudyard Kipling is related by mar-
riage to William MoKiuley. Mrs. Wil-

liam Ulidden, Mia Kipling's aunt, is
Major McKiuley's first cousin.

The Marquis of Sulisbury keps about
70 indoor aervuute, exolnsive of depend-
ents of a higher class, snob as private
secretaries, librarians and chaplains.

Li Hung Chang Jones it the foarsome
name with which a father hat burdsnud
his hclplui offspring. Tho father is a
miner of Wales who lives in Merthyr.

Lord Francis Uodolnliln Osborne, at
prveeri lieutenant on the queen's yacht,
is tbo hi ,.- - u.iumiitivo to the dukedom
of Leeds, lor the present duku bus no
sous.

Alexander Daulant, who 60 years ngo
engraved tho drawings cf Oavarni and
Henri Monuier, has jnst died near Par
is. lie hod made somo monoy by manu
factoring artificial flowers.

John Morlfiy was ouoe atked concern'
lug the influence that had molded his
life. Pointing to portraits of John Stuart
Mill and Mr. Uludstone, he repliod,
"Threw two men have made me."

General Bartholomew Mitro,
ideut of the Argentine republic, is now
engaged upon it monumental history of
bis country, winch will reveal many so
crctt of Spuuish Amerioan history.

Cy Phipps, tho giant of Petiobsoot
county, is tho strongest man lu Moino
today, aud bo is willing to prove his
right to that title. Ho has lifted and
moved a whole house, one end at a time.

It is said that Rev. Samuel D. Mer
rill, now of Rochester, was the first
white child born in the territory now
state of Nebraska, when his father was
laboring as a missionary among tho In
dians.

Mrs. Levi P. Morton is a connoissour
in glovos. 8ho has tho reputation of be
ing tbo best glovo woman in any assom
bly which she visits. Sbo is fond of the
light tan shades, although black suede
shares her favor. .

Tho Prince of Wales, simple and un-
ostentatious as he always desires his
private visits to bo, cannot bo fittingly
entertained for evon two or threo days
without an expenditure very consider-
ably over $5,000.

STAGE GLINTS.

Stephen Wright and a well known
newspaper man aro collaborating on a
drama.

Felix Dumas hits joinod tho Charles
Dickens players for occontrio aud light
comedy leads.

Mollio Thompson was married in
Loudon Sept. 11. Report does not give
the uuiuu of tho lucky man.

Eva Selbio has been specially engaged
by John IL Rogers for tho DcmoruraGirl
in "Tho Strange Adventures of Miss
Brown."

Mrs. Uuury E. Abbey has gono to Eu-
rope for recreation and a much needed
rust While in Loudon alio will look
around for a good play suitable to this
country. Bho will return in a few
weeks,

Ralph E. Cummings has resigned his
position with tho E. M. and Joseph Hol-
land company and will upend the win-
ter in Louisville, whore ho will be in-
terested with J. E. Backott in the Bi
jou theater.

Fanny Davenport will open her sov
son iu Boston Nov. 3. Tho repertory
will comprise "Cleopatra," "Fedora,"
"La Tosco" and "Gismondo." This
will bo tho last seusou of this favorite
actress iu her Surdou successes.

Nina Bortiui Humphreys, who hat
been singing at tho Sun Francisco Tiv-ol- i,

has sued Wells, Furgo & Oa for
$20. On July SO she sent $350 to a New
York bunk by Wells, Furgo & Co. 's s,

but only $330 reached tho city.
She holds tho company's receipt for the
fall amount

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

In Germany more rain falls during a
rising barometer thou at any other timo.

Tho highest temperature ever record-
ed on tho top of Pike's peak was 74 de-
grees F.

A German professor claims to have
discovered tbo genu which causes bald-
ness by destroying tho roots of the hair.

Over 600 fossil elopbant teeth have
been dredged from the sea at Moloasea,
on tho coast of the Mediterranean, siuoe
1870.

Dr. Merman says that between Jan.
1 of tho year 1187 and Jan. 1, 1886,
over 7, 000, 000 persons perished in earth
quakes.

As high at 4,000 pearl shells have
been taken without finding a single
pearl, though the fishing is oarried oo
chiefly for the sheila,

I A method of nickeling wood has been
devised by the German chemist Lang--,

twin, the wood being oovered by thin
.ooatlag of metal by either a dry or wot

i

i in i

It is not only one of the most delicate and dolicioui
Dreakfast Foods ever offered to the public, but In addition,
being composed almost entirely of pure gluten, is one of

the most healthful and nutritious foods known.
MAMUFtCTUMD tXCLUSIVtlf Br

NORTH DAKOTA MILLING COMPANY, GRAND FORKS, N. D.

CUSHIUN BROS, 78 Hudson St. N- - Eastern Agents.
Sample and 200 page cook book free if you mention this paptir.

I Nobljir) Ever HappJ
We could dinponso with newspapers. But things do happen, e

nowspapem uro a necessity to every mun and woman who wishes to k

what is goiug on.

The New York Weekly Press
Is the Leading Republican Newspaper in the D.I

It is the paper you want. It gives ALL the news ; its editorials
wellfwritten, clean cut and convincing ; ouch weok it prints a woaui

page, a fiction page, a page of clever wit and an accurate market rtpdi

No expense is spared to make it the best weekly newspaper in the vodi

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS
AMD THE

MIDDLEBURGH POST
WillJbdiiiit-idAr.y-AtlilrMS.- . . .. . .

i One Year for $1.75
; Address all orders to the "TOUT," Middleburgh, J'o.

I CSTDrop a postal to THE WEEKLY PllESS,
,York, ami a sample copy will be mailed to you.

19 Years Experience
Just think of the wealth of wisdom and experience,
accumulated during 19 years of building good

bicycles, that comes to you for the $100 you pay for

'AW, .'.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

The buyer of a Columbia has no uncertainty. He tnowt its

quality and workmanship are right the Columbia scientific

method make them

$100 ALIKE.

Beautiful Art Catalogue of Columbia and Hartford Bicycles Is (res If yoaealJnpoflaor
Columbia agent j by mail from us for two 3 --cent stamps.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Branca Stores and Agencies In almost every city and town. If Columbia art t

properly repraaantcd In your vicinity, let us know.

Weakness ofen
Quickly. Thorocsbly, Forever Cared

1.U-1U-UI liuaauj

by a new sclentlflo
tuutbixl that cannot fall un
lta the cane la beyond human
aid. You feel linproTud the
flrit day, feci a bourn t every
day, aKjn know youraalf a
klua among mon In body,

Imlnd and heart. Drnlna aud
loaeee ended. Every oLaUul.
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: gentle cathartic,
cure constipation.
: for sour stomach.
: pleasant laxative.
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